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COMMON MARKET VICE PRESIDEM CALTS FOR
II,il,IEDIATE MEETINGS ON EUROPEAN FISHERIES POLICY
hIASHINGTOI{, D.C., May 23 -- Dr. Sicco l,Iansholt, vice president of the European
Economlc Corornunity Commlsslon, has caIled for imrnediate conferences between
the EEC and Great Britain, Norway and Denmark on a coulmon fisheries pollcy.
These conferences would be tndependent of negotiations for their nembership
in the European Communlty.
Speaking last weekend ln Vlaardingen, a Dutch fishing port near
Rotterdan, Dr. Mansholt declared that a common fisheries policy "wouId be in
the lnterest of all the counEries on the North Sea.r' He said that the EEC
Commisslon, in cooperation with the governnents of the slx Cor,mon Market
members, intended to hold a preliminary conference thls autumn on fisheries.
Dr' Mansholt said that ent,ry into the Common MarkeE of Great Brltain,
Denmark and Norway would be of greaEer import,ance to the fisherles lndustry
than draftlng of a common ftsherles policy within the Six -- a matter which
the European Community has not yet, rrndertaken. lle pointed out that Great
Brltaln, Norway and Denmark produce some 3.2 millton tons of flsh per year,
compared to 1.9 by the European Community countries (BeLgium, France, the
Federal Republic of Germany, rtaly, Luxembourg and the Netherlands). rE
would be lnpossible, he said, for the Comnunity countrles to formuLate a
neanlngful fisheries pollcy wlthout prlor consultation wlth Great BriEaln,
Norway and Denmark, whlch fish the same }Iorth Sea waters.
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